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Möten och konferenser
EUPHA – ASPHER 2011:
Copenhagen, Denmark – Public Health and Welfare 
– Welfare Development and Public Health 10-12 
November
EUPHA and ASPHER are pleased to invite you to the 4th joint European Public Health 
Conference combining the 19th annual EUPHA meeting and the 33rd annual meeting 
of ASPHER. The conference will be organised from 10 to 12 November in Copenhagen 
by the Danish Society of Public Health (DSOPH). The main theme of the conference is 
Public Health and Welfare – Welfare Development and Public Health. As usual, we are 
organising the 65 oral sessions and 60 moderated poster sessions in tracks to make
it easier to follow. At the moment, the following tracks are being discussed:
1. Welfare and public health
2. European public health
3. Health services & systems
4. Consumers and patients
5. Policy
6. Inequalities
7. Sickness absence
8. Chronic diseases
9. Public health research and innovation
10. Benefits and reliability of data collection
11. Public health competencies
12. All inclusive public health
13. News in public health
And the following extra moderated poster tracks:
14. Migrant and ethnic minority health
15. Child and adolescent public health
16. Lifestyle
17. Health promotion 1
18. Health promotion 2
19. Public mental health
20. Interesting health posters
Interesting dates:
15 July preliminary programme online
15 September Early registration ends (€ 50 reduction on your fee!)
Please find regularly updated information on: www.eupha.org/site/upcoming_confe-
rence.php
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UK Society for Social Medicine 
–www.socsocmed.org.uk
Society for Social Medicine 55th Annual Scientific Meeting - University of Warwick - 
14th-16th September 2011.
This year’s SSM conference offers you a unique opportunity - find out about the latest 
public health and health services research through multidisciplinary networking and 
a friendly atmosphere, surrounded by Warwickshire’s historical charm. Oral and pos-
ter presentations on methodology, physical activity & travel, obesity & diet,  maternal 
& child health, cardiovascular disease, innovative methods, parenting, birth cohorts, 
lifecourse studies, statistics and more. Workshops on Mental wellbeing, Aspirin prophy-
laxis, and a showcase event for early career researchers.
Renowned keynote speakers:
Professor Debbie Lawlor, University of Bristol, UK;
Professor Peter Groenewegen, Director of NIVEL, Netherlands
For registration and more information visit: www.ssmconference.org.uk
Early bird registration ends July 8th!
Settings for Health.  Local Action and Justice  in a 
Global Environment. The 7th Nordic Research Health 
Promotion Research Conference. 18.-20.juni 2012.
Konferansen vil finne sted på Høgskolen i Vestfold, ved Tønsberg ca.1 time med tog 
sør for Oslo. Høgskolen har et eget Institutt for helsefremmende arbeid og en master-
utdanning med over 120 studenter. Forskningsprofilen i Vestfold er rettet mot settings-
tilnærmingen, kvalitative undersøkelser og aksjonsforskning.
Settingstilnærmingen er også hovedtema for konferansen. For uten key note speakers 
på tema vil hvert av de nordiske landene ha en sesjon om status for settingstilnær-
mingen i sitt land. 
Siden masterutdanningen har en viktig plass i Vestfold vil det bli lagt til rette for at fer-
dige masterstudenter kan få anledning til å presentere posters på sine masterarbeider.
